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| Blankets|: i and

i Comforts.
J* New arrivals sincc
?> and priced to your adv;
|> Good quality stric
« blankets, red and black,

barred, $2.89 pair.
« Extra special blank
\! Jg.OS pair-.white with a:

reds and barred. Bettc
than you'd expect.

Fine white and
blankets, extra large siz

d $6.48 and $7.59 pair. Ne
p at the same prices, ever

o vance on these goods.
|| Finer grades of bh

to §29.00 pair.

jj COMFORTS.
i| Large assortment,
H filled. Full sizes, silkol

and $1.59 each.
Finer grades silko

?> filled with best white c

$2.25 and $2.59 each.
And better ones,

finest eiderdown ones a

ti
|«
j| 1154 to 1160
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J. S. RHODES & CO.

n RHODES & CO.

Going
Out of
Business,

40,000 dollars' worth of
desirable Dry floods
must be sold within
the next 60 days.

Bargains
To Cash
Buyers.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
PURITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES
ranj(»n art nujiplantlnn coal In mo*t

kltchrrr A* thr urtke of a
*r-»tch you r*n toll or troll, bake or try."«' rr water for th« rotlr* ju» *lin

I'LRIT \N GAS RA*<i!!.
ft will do an *hat anr coal r*n«t ran i«*.k. 1 It qutrk^r and rh»aj»»r. No dirt.
<-upi*« »rrml -par^. Di^'J ctrn-aa t

.rnln* raa Il4k« a i+ri <> '».*'*iJ »n1 riarr.tn* th«m
iNESBITT & BRO .

IH? M«rWt St.

STATION'EHT. BOOKS, ETC.

SCHOOL HOOKS.
iVrrlli. I'ldl.

IH»nh Hry«k«.
n+*. lUr* lull i.o.li,Foot ?»*'! Cl.Hilt,

C. II. OL'IMBY, >«l« M.rtct S'.

:fel & co.

%$A
Friday, Octobcr 10.

/ *omi*V

the great discount sale |;I
mtage. <1;
:tly all wool country £
and white and black

:et values at $4.98 and v
^sorted color borders, K
:r grades for the prices o
assorted color barred |<!
;es, splendid qualities, <;
ver shown their equal v;
1 if there was an ad- K

mkets, all prices on up «

all well made and >|
ine covered, $1.15, $1.25 ||
line covered comforts,
otton, large sizes, §1.98, o
all prices up to the ||
t $28.09 each.

Main Street. ^
f+Af**

PRETTY WEDDING
Solemnized at the Fourth Street M.
E. Church Uniting Two of the
City's Popular Young People.
A'very pretty wedding was that at'

the- Fourth street M. E. church at S
o'clock last evening, uniting in the
bonds of holy wedlock two of Wheeling'sbest known young society people,
The principals were Miss Sydney Kath-
erlne List, the winsome and accomplisheddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. List, and Mr. Thomas Fugue Jamison,general yardmaster of the Baltimore& Ohio railway at Newark, Ohio.
The ceremony was performed in the
presence of a large circle of friends and
relatives of the contracting parties.
The nuptial knot was tied by the lie v.
S. T. Westhafer, pastor of the church.
;The ushers were Charles List, brother
of the bride, Arthur Irwin, Ilarry .lami;.son,brother of the groom. Hadaal Manningand Will Milllgan. The bride was
fpresented to the groom at the altar by
her brother-in-law. Mr. F. M. Cotton.
Miss Jeanette List, sister of the bride,
.acted aa bridesmaid, and Mr. Edward
Jamison, of Pittsburgh, was best man.
After the ceremony the happy young
couple were driven to the home of the
Ibride, 77 Maryland street. Island, whin*
'a reception was held from 8:30 until
11 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.-Jamison departto-day for Newark, Ohio, where
they will make their home.

Funeral of Mr. Edelo.
The funeral of the late Balznr Edelo

took place from his late residence, on
South Jacob street, at 2 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. There was a large
crowd of the friends and relatives of
the deceased present to pay a last lovingtribute to the memory of a departr
ed friend. The Rev. Herman Ilaas, pnstorof the St. Paul's German church,
had charge of the obsequies, and he
spoke of the many noble ami amiable
qualities of the deceased. Interment
took place at Mt. Zlon. The pallbearerswere John Rolf, John Speldel,
Herman Stalb, Charles Stocker, James
Wagner and John Rltz.

Elver Telegrams.
OIL CITY.River fi Inches and rising.Clear and cool.
WARREN.River .2 of a foot. Wenther,cool and fair.
GREENSBORO.River fi feet 10

Inches and falling. Weather, fair and
cool.
M ORGANTOWN.River C feet 9

Inches and stationary. Weather, clcar
and cool.
ltKOWNBVILLE.River 5 feet 3

lnch»-f and stationary.
PITTSBURGH.River 2 feet and »tatlonary.Weather, clear and warm.
KTKtmWVlI.t.P.PI.. 1 ' -

lnrhe* and ntutlonary. Weather, ciiiar
and cool.

ONH wrrk Instruction frw« at tho
Elliott School. 1311 Market stmt.
\Vhe<llnic. W. Va.

To Telephone Subscribers.
Add to your lint No. 1134. Bar-Lock

Typewriter Offlcv, 1222 >tnrk»t atreet.
and 'phone them fur on«- cf th*lr utw
mod*l bsll-beartn* typewriter*.the
Columbia lUr-Lock Nu. 10 fur trial, and
anything you n«ed In the typewriter
Ur.r. surh a« ribtxin*. r-arbon paper,
tyi*writing paper, disk*. tablr*. copyIn*books, rtr.

TAMILY WASHINO.
Rough Dry Washed, Stitched aa l

Dried 3 cents per puu&d.Fiat Woik. Washed and Ironed, ft
cent: P»I tk>uad.

All nana work flnlnhed 10 ceat*
pmr pouad. At LUTZ I1R0S*.

Home Stsaxn Lauadry.

AN INCIDENT
OF THE CANTON

PILGRIMAGE.
Ohio Authorities After a Requisition

Tor a Cleveland Murderer,
But Governor Nash

DID NOT CAR ON "TEDDY"
To Pans on the Application, Though

Ho "Was on the Same Train.
Takes Usual Course.

A peculiar coincidence was the fact
that Governor Nash, of Ohio, while en
route to Wheeling on tho Roosevelt specialon the Wheeling & Lake Erie road
yesterday morning, received at Navarre
a telegram from his private secretary
at Columbus, stating that an applicationon the governor ot New York for
a requisition was desired from Cleve-
land. Governor Nash could have
brought the matter before Governor
Roosevelt then and there, but he stated
to the Intelligencer representative that
he wired back to Columbus to let applicationtake the usual course, as

he did not care to worry Governor
Roosevelt with such matters of routine
duty during his present arduous Journeyover the country. The telegram
was as follows:

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct 18, 1900.
Hon. George K. Nash, Governor of
Ohio, Navarre, Ohio:
Application for requisition from Cuyahogacounty on governor of New York

for Harry Hllllard Stewart, charged
by indictment with murder in the flrst
degree. Papers excellent.

U. U. LiLjiSmil,
The crime on which Stewart is wanted

is the awful killing of h!s infant child
at Cleveland by cutting her throat with
a razor. Stewart has been arrested in
New York City.
The following New York spccial dispatchgives the bare details of the

case:

"Harry Stewart, twenty-six years
old, of Cleveland, was arrested here todayon the charge of murder. Stewart
left his wife and family In .Cleveland
two weeks ago, and came to New York,
supposedly bringing with him his twomonths-oldgirl baby. Soon after a

dispatch was received here, asking the
police to locate him. as he had stolen
his baby. He was found working for
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Companyas a stenograpner. He refused
Information about his child. Last night
the detective bureau received the followingdispatch:

" 'Arrest on charge of murder Harry
H. Stewart. The body of the child has
been found. Do not delay. He may
be advised and skip.

" 'GEORGE C. CORNER.
'"Chief of Police.'

"CJtnu'nrl >1* tn ir><.br» nnv otntn.

merits. He was remanded for fortyeighthours, In order to give the Oh!o
authorities an opportunity to send forwardextradition papers."

NOT DANGEROUS,
But Demented, was Henry Howard
Stewart, Says His Sister.Befuses
to See the Press.
NEW YORK, Oct. IS.Miss Laura

Stewart, sister of Henry Howard Stewart,who Is wanted by the Cleveland policefor the murder of his child, to-day
visited her brother at the Jefferson
prison, whore he Is confined. She Is
twenty-three years old, and a student
of medicine in Philadelphia. Miss
Stewart s»ld that her brother had been
demented for years. "He wilh not dangerous,but flighty," she added. He
had scarlet fever when a child, and last
year he had an operation performed uponhim for appendicitis. The tatnily
moved from Denver to Cleveland, and
In 1897 my brother disappeared. He
roamed about the country for a year,
and I got letters from him that were

foolish. When he returned he went
under the care of a physician."
Miss Stewart wanted to know when

her brother would be taken back to
Cleveland. She was told at the prison
that It might be to-morrow.
Stewart refuses to see newspaper

men.

Requisition for Stewart.
COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 18..Governor

Nash to-day Issued a requisition on
the governor of New York for Stewart.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mr. Charles Frohman, who has producedmore plays, and has had more

successes, than any manager In this
country or Europe, has again scored
a triumph. When ho secured J. M.
Barrio, the author of the famous novel,
"The Little Minister," to make an

adaptation of that famous story for the
stage he thought that the play would
be a success, but It has gone far beyondhis expectations. This can be
realized when it is stated as a positive
fact that "The Little Minister" has
been the success of the century. Everyoneseems to be familiar with the
novel, and its types of characters. They
are so peculiar that those who have
read th<* story are naturally anxious
to uee what kind of a piny the author
has made of It. That hi; has succeeded
admirably Is shown by the fact that
everyone with one accord pralse-H It.
Manager Felnler la highly delighted at
having been able to procure It. It will
be iNn here to-night at the opera
Ilriusc. That It will be greeted by an
extremely large audience, and fashionable,Is an assured fact. The demandsfor seats has been of such n
nature that before the company arrives
jvery seat will undoubtedly be sold.

Dockstader'* Minstrels.
When experienced men like Primrose

an«l Dockstadcr get down to the work
<*f'brRunlzlng a new minstrel entertainj
meat tlwi public anticipates much In the
linn of un. originality, new Juk«s and
brilliant accessories And this Is Just
urhut th*-y have done this wanon. The
favorite will appear at thf Opera
ll,.nu> > « I Iclnlu.r *1 ulth un

uiw^jualled ^rtrirANy «)f Ntncrm, coriviltan*nnJ *pn-t*l art tat* thnt rannol
I* Mr. Hrlmroa* Introducca

a n»»w mrt whl^h demand* rich >nvln<n>
rm*ot. and words fail In give an j<1cld*%of !h*'r manrcl.»im l»>»«uty
and H*khd<v. Mr Dnrkiltdcr, whose
impervacuUkm* of McKtnky. liryan.
Itm««vrlL Hiinnn and olhrr political

imrr i<]**kpl|ttlntr. In hr!j»#il by
« railway rtnii->n * *nr thai t* remark*
alila far It* reallstlr txautjr. lie mak*a

his speeches from the rear end of a
Pullman coach. Among the comedians
who keep the house In a roar arc Nell
O'Brien, Larry Dooley and Charley
Kent,

"Undo Tom's Cabin."
Manager Felnler has hooked what

may be considered a decided novelty,
and a welcome one, too, viz: a firstclassproduction of the much-abused
old play, "Uncle Tom's Cabin." This
attraction, which Is known as Al. W.
Martln'H, will be seen at the Grand
during the halt week commencing Mondaynight. Mr. Martin has taken much
pains In the selection of the cast for
Ills production, and has engaged actors
for their especial fttnes3 for the various
parts rather than for their ability to
play some instrument In the band,
which has been the rule of late years
with managers of like attractions.

"A Hole in tho Ground."
"A Hole In the Ground," Hoyt's stingingrebuke to that portion of train

crews, station agents, baggage men and
other minor railroad officials who fall
to realize that they occupy their positionsfor the accommodation of the
public, will be at the Opera House next
Monday evening. The part of the
"StrnnRer," a very unique character
creation, is again In the hands of
Charles Cowles,. whoso clever rendition
of tho same in the past caused his
friends and acquaintances to dub him
"A Stranger." Cowles flts the part and
the port fits Cowles, consequently an
lnterei-|'ng character ably impersonated
is the result. Barry Maxwell, who createdthe quaint character of the tramp
base ball umpire, has been especially
engaged, and he will bt* seen utjuln In
this character, which did more to bring
him to the front as a comedian than
all the other roles he has undertaken.

"Midnight in Chinatown."
Tn snlto of tho nftr.-ipflnn nn the

streets, there was a fair sized and very
appreciative audience at the Grand
Opera House last night, to witness the
first production In this city of "MidnightIn Chinatown." It Is a big scenicmelodrama, which appeals to all
classes and made a splendid Impression
upon all who saw it. There are many
startling and realistic scenes, and
thrilling climaxes. The company Is
capable and well balanced, the leading
roles being exceptionally well sustained."Midnight In Chinatown" will be
repeated to-night.

THE AMERICAN HABIT.

One in Every Three Affected.
Of the 75,000,000 people In America, It

Is estimated that 25,000,000, or one In
every three, are partially disabled from
a broken down nervous system. AmericaIs the greatest consumer of coffee In
the world. Can you draw the correct
inference from these two facts?
Many a person will exclaim, "Nonsense!"It is easy for any thoughtless

person to jump at a conclusion that a

philosopher would study carefully over

before reaching. Think of the members
of your own family; how many of them
are perfectly and completely well In everyrespect? How many of your friends
are perfectly healthy? Inquire of them
and you will be surprised to learn that
the average of one In every three, who
are sick, in the main, stands true.
Health depends, prlmarHy, upon a i-orfectlypolned nervous organization, and
the greatest known enemy to the nervoussystom Is coffee. Its active principleIs caffeine, which Is a pronounced
nerve destroyer. The action is, first,
to attack the stomach ,then the pneumogastricnerve which lies behind the
stomach and which Is directly connectedwith the brain.
The disordered condition passes

thence rrom me urain to an pans «u wie

body, and In Homo It will show In trepidation(well known nervous condition):
in others this is hidden, but the work
goes on from day to day, until some

day the accumulation of forces climaxes
In some organic disease. It may be the
kidneys become affected and Brlght's
disease sets up, It may be weak eyes,
may be catarrh, stomach trouble, palpitationand heart failure, (which is becomingmore and more noticeable
among Americans).
Somewhere, you may depend upon It,

this work will show forth In the form of
disease. It may become so flxed and
chronic that It cannot be thrown off. It
is hard to Induce a man or a woman to
give up coffee when they have become
addicted to Its use. but if such people
can be given Pontum Food Coffee, they
will quickly change for the bettter, for
the food drink, when properly made,
has even a more beautiful color than the
ordinary coffee, and has the delicious,
toothsome flavor of old government
Java of the milder and higher priced
grades.
The work of reorganization begins at

once, for the tearing down element of
coffee has been eliminated, and in Its
place the strong rebuilding effects of the
elements contained in the food coffee,
go directly to work to rebuild the brokendown delicate gray matter In the
nerve centers and brain. This Is just
plain, old-fashioned common sense that
any thoughtful person can make use of;
in fuel, hundreds of thousands of brain
workers In America have already discoveredthe fact and are using Postum
Food coffee, to their very great benefit
and relief.

Lost at Sea.
NEW YORK, Oct. IS..It was learned

to-day that three Brooklyn men, FrederickV., and William H. Langston and
Otto Sogelke were lost nt sea In last
Tuesday's wind storm. The men sailed
from AllnnHo TTIfhlnnria fur Ornvnsnml
nay. L. I., In the sloop Allrls and have
not been hoard from since. A pilot boat
reported to-day the finding of a dingy,
hearing the name Allrls and frotn this
It la believed that the men were
drowned. An ocean-going tug has been
sent out to scarch for the yacht, however.In the hope that she may be still
afloat.

Announcement.
Full and complete line of Fall Suitings,etc., Just received, at

JOS. WINIESDORFFEIi'S,
122G3 Market Street.

SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings and
Overcoatings.

C. \V. SEABRIGIIT'S SON.

DIED.
POULTON.At the residence of his sister,Mrs. L. C. Harttong, at 3 a. m.,

O. tobor 17. 1900. JOSEPH J. POULTON',aged 23 years.
Funeral services at Woodsfleld, Ohio, on

Fil'l.tv nnurilmr, Ortob.-r ID.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
rUlNKKAU LHKCV* I

»ni ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Mnf n St.-Wwt Side.

Calls bjr Tcl^phon* An«*rer»d D*y or

Nlcht. h'tort. Telephone CI Hrsldeac*
TeJrpfcon*. OS.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
l-uncral Director? «cJ Ewtilmcra.

«'oro*r Market and Twentjr-eeconil 8t*.
Telephone 701 Open l>ay and Nlcht.

COOEY, BENTZ & CO..
FUNERAL WHECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Open ().iv and Night.

Corner Thlrty-Hith and Jacob I
Tilr;houra. Store. 17C, IlttJUrucc, 17ii» |
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About Overc
You'll either havo to bru
the Overcoat stage. You
ing with being the BEST
saw. We've already Bold
to have you come and all
the styles look.

THE NEW RAfiLA
aro Btunners.you can't h
the Surtout.the nobby T
ACgUlUUUU UVClkUUlS Ail 5

It's About Time to Chan
HEAVIER UNDERWEAR

Wo are showing an inim
balbriggans, natural woo

range from 50c to $2.50 a

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS AN

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

HcCONNEHY.GROCERIES.

High Grade Fresh Roasted J?J; Coffee 12c per pound, worth 15c.

"f? Good laundry Soap 2c a ^f bar. f4* if
"t* Diamond Finish Laundry ^
£* Starch reduccd to 5c a pound. ^

%
4+ Fresh Oyster Crackers 5c
Aj a pound. >J £+
^ Fancy Sweet and Sour
.£t Pickles, bottles of 2 dozen, iz.
^ each 7c. <£.
J; Handsome presents given free
V with cash purchases.

| ALEX. McCONNEliY, I
^ 2261 Market Street.

TELEPHONE ... No. 210. ,;o

R^ ET* CI" I RT Cures Drunkenness.
eJf * L«Em ¥ Cures Drug llaorc.
HW r*ilQET Booklct Frcc.
a U WU M C. THE KEELEYINSTITUTE,

isia nru a »<w, n tutu*, Pa.

m^r&f

GEO. B. Tu

Tt.- n....
i aic \jap
Is Fitted,

and again our line of

Com:
Sens
Skirt
Is Comp

The rapid sales and tl
facturer in shipping causec
We hope to have that ovei

These skirts are know
particular fit and hang.

Priced*55^
$9.00, $10.

We have lower priced

A New
Common Sense S

sold by us.to I
perfectly tailor r

Cloth and Velvet Cap

3 BROS.

oats.
sh or buy. Tho Beason hao roachod
'11 credit our Fall and Wintor showandPRETTIEST collection you over
quantities of them, and would like
p into a few of ours.ju&t to see how

N
elp admiring thorn. Then wo hnvo
op Coat^-the Broadway bor.and tho
roat variety. Prices rango from.

$8.0# to $25.00.
ge to

enso lino of nil tho different kinds,
1, fancy silk and wool, etc. Prices
garment.

BROS.,
D FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET STREET.

ALEXANDER.SHOES.

| M.99 English Ej
| Lr^ Enamel |
| Shoes for Ladies. \
k u* Made on the latest "man- <4

{£ nish" last, heavy soles, 2£ dull tops, elegant in Hn- 3
>j ish and fitting qualities. <j|J a shoe that some stores H
k j* would think they were 13
W ^ doing "great things" if <]£j J* they offered it at $3.50. ^P We'll tit you the Alexan- ^
> ^ dC,r Way ^ ^

PATENTS AND TBADE-HABKS.

PATENTS AND
TRADE-MARKS.

Proper protection secured In all countries.Reliable service .it moderato rates.
Advice free. Correspondence solicited.

H. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney.
Rellly Building. Wheeling. W. Vn.

1YL0B CO.

USMWHSZ
®

? J>
I ^tS. i

I l^ll |
TiSr S

sizes in our renowned

mon

e

iete.
ie tardiness of the manu1a little break in the line,
come now.
n wherever worn bj' their

Sc!5

00, $11.50.
skirls if desired.

Suit
>c seen only at our store.
uncle.

f /$
wm*mt&D //so/wzsz
cs and Vc'vct Jackcts.


